
HOW TO BUDGET &

Not run away 
from those bills!
It’s the new year and if you don’t want to get caught not knowing how much money you have to spend every month, it’s 
time you put together a budget. 

It’s not nearly as difficult as it sounds!

Put the most important things you need to spend money on at the very top of your list and the things that are less 
important to spend money on at the bottom of your list. 

The most important part of a budget is making sure that the money you spend is not more than the money 
you earn.

How to start:

A budget is very simply a list of things you need to spend money on (your expenses) and their amounts, subtracted 
from the amount of money you earn. 

If there is money left, that is the money you have to spend as you will, or, if you’re clever, money you can save!

What is a budget:

Here is an example of a budget you can use.

Remember to save    Budget to save or else you will not put money away and spend it on other items. 

• Simply put items that you will earn money from in the income column (left) 

• Put the items you have to spend money on in the expense column (right). 

• Then add up all your expenses 

• Minus these expenses from your income and fill this amount in the “remaining”        
column. This is the money you will have left over after paying for everything you need to.

In the example below, Anna earns R7000 a month. See how she worked out her budget

Once Anna has paid for everything she needs to, she has R250 left which she can save for emergencies, or to 
spend on something she really wants. 

Item Income Expense Remaining

Salary/wages 7000

Rent 1000

Savings 200

Loan repayment/credit cards/
store accounts

200

Food 1800

Transport 800

Medical aid/other medical expenses 900

Cellphone 250

Insurance 150

School fees 800

Clothes 250

Cleaning goods  (Omo, dish soap, 
Handy Andy)

100

Bank fees 50

Entertainment 100

Stationery 50

Other 100

TOTAL 7000 6450 250

That it is always a good idea to keep money aside in case of an emergency. You don’t want to be left without money if 
you need it for something you did not anticipate.

If you need help with budgeting, contact us on

TOLL-FREE NUMBER: 0800 000 408
EMAIL: transneteap@mhg.co.za
SMS or send a please call me: 083 450 0508

Remember!


